
Stage 1 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun 

Shooter starts standing in 

entranceway rifle in Duke Position, Pistols holstered, 

shotgun staged on right shelf.  

“Wait a minute, don’t I get a tin star?” 

 With rifle engage rifle targets in a continuous 

double tap Nevada Sweep. With pistols from left 

opening same instructions as rifle. Shotgun from 

right opening engage until down. Guns any order 

must start with rifle. 

 

 

 



Stage 2 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun 

 Shooter starts hands on hat. Long 

guns staged on table, pistols holstered.  

 

“Start talkin’ Kate.” 

 

With shotgun engage knockdowns until down. 

Then engage targets with rifle and pistols in a 

musketeer sweep. All-4-1,1-4-All. Gun order is 

Shotgun Rifle Pistols. 

 

 

 

 

 



Stage 3 

 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun 

 

Shooter starts with pistols holstered. 

Shotgun staged on a table. Rifle staged on opposite 

table. Standing in a doorway. 

 

“WAS RINGO THERE?” 

 

 Gun order is Pistol, shotgun, rifle, shotgun, 

Pistol. With pistols engage each pistol target with 5 

rounds. Pistols must be shot from beyond 1x’s. With 

shotgun engage knockdowns 2 from each side of 

center 4x. With rifle engage rifle target with 10 

rounds. 

 

 



STAGE 4 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun 

 

Shooter starts at right opening holding 

deck of cards, pistols holstered, rifle staged in left 

opening, shotgun staged in middle opening. 

 

“I’m a gambler. Money is just the tool of my trade.” 

 

With Pistols engage pistol targets in a solitaire 

sweep. (1,2,3,4,1,2,3,1,2,1) Then with rifle from left 

opening engage rifle targets same instructions as 

pistols. Finish with shotgun from middle opening 

until down. 

 

 

 



 

Stage 5 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun 

 

Shooter starts hands on bars. Rifle 

staged on left shelf, shotgun staged on shelf of 

choice and pistols holstered. 

 

“Want a gun hand?”  

 

 Guns any order rifle not last. With rifle from left 

table engage targets in 2 separate 5 round diagonal 

Nevada sweeps must shoot all targets. Pistols from 

right table same instructions as rifle. Shotgun 

engage 2 knockdowns from both sides of center pole. 

Makeups from either side. 



Stage 6 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun 

 

Shooter starts with pistols holstered, 

rifle on front table and shotgun staged on side table. 

Hands holding noose. 

 

“I’ll repeat those words at your funeral.”  

 

With pistols engage targets alternating targets 

with first 5 rounds then dumping second 5 rounds 

on right pistol target. Then with rifle engage 

knockdowns until down dumping the remaining 

rounds on dump target. Finish with shotgun until 

down. 


